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(From the New York Freeman's Journal.)
SUbaject-T RauE CI1VI1 LB1S Arf ON .

Ladies and Gentlemen,-Civilisation is one of
those important terms w'hich are frequently used,
generally undcrstood, andi yet rarely' defined. Wlîe-
ther it be that thei word is so clear that erery one
1mderstands it without further explanation, or so
vague that every one can take it in his own sense, it
is a fact that few people, and fewer books, state to
you what civilisation is. It is most conimonly taken
tin the sense of national prosperity. To this the
American mind would probably add aitin ea ind style
it, not onîly national prosperity, but, "national pro-
gress." Wlat I have to say this evening about truc
civilisation vwill appear clcarer from My division of
the subject, than from its defmition. That ire may
know, however, what ire are talking about, I wili
give miy notion of civilisation in a few plain words.
Civilisation is /the orderly and happy existence of
the individual, thefaemily, and society engagcd in
obtaining the end for 'wicthie y were createl.
This efiition, you observe, nakes the normal state
of society and its parts consist in their " orderly and
happy existence." The word orderly shows the ne-
cessity of laws and magistrates, the terni happy, the
necessity of individual and social liberty and of the
means of subsistence. The activity of society, as
sone vould say the progress of the civilised world,
is recognised only as it seck-s the cads for w'hich God
created man and establislied society; any other acti-
vity ivould be destruclive, and the civilisation depend-
ing upon it would be counterfeit and of short duration.
The last item recognises also the religious eleiment
necessary -for the existence of a civilised nation.
Finally, the last part of the defnilion covers any,
want ol' order and happiuess in particular cases, as
thley imay not be destructive of the life of society so
long as it can gain the end for whiclh it iras instituted.
Whcre there is no order and no iappiness-but wlere
thieir opposites, unluappiness and disorder are univer-
sal-we cati recognise io truc civilisation except in
its fragnients and traditions.

Pr ite sake of the subject iwichl is of he very
greatest importance, I hope youN vili not set me down
as dry and tiresone against rny wonted plan, if I in-
vite you to analyse civilisation no longer in its defuni-
tion, but as it works practically. Civilisation ad-
dresses itself of course to the ihale man, and to the
whole person of society. Yet nations, like indivi-
duals, are composed.of parts, and civilisation nay
predorninate in certain parts, and b languid in others.
Civilisation niay succeed particularly vith the mind of
a nation, with its body, ivitliUs iwill. TIus ive have
intellectual civilisation, moral civilisation, piysical ci-
vilisation. The basis of intellectual civilisation is
science, the basis of moral civilisation is religion, the
basis of physical civilisation is labor. The highest
grade of those inentioned is undoubtedly nioral civili-
sation, the lowest, physical civilisation. Intellectual
civilisation is a miiddle grade, and it nay subserre
cither of the other twro. In Ialy intellectual sub-
serves moral civilisation, for there science is made
mnostly the handniaid of religion. In te United
States intellectual subserves physical civilisation;
that is to say, science in this country is mainly es-
tecued as iL inlluences labor, as it produces machi-
nery, advances connerce, simplifies and renders
available previous inventions, &e.

It strikes une that there is a great deal of liglht in
this mapping out of lte vorld under the heads of mo-
ral, intellectual, and physical civilisation. Of course
in cotntries notinhabited by barbarians there is always
something of ail lese three branches. There is re-
ligion, tlere is science, there is labor, just as there is
intellect, will, and physical power. But ire ivill nast
generally observe that the tendency of nations is to
exaggcrate the real or pretendedi interests of some
one of these tlrce at the expense of tlie others; ori
othervise one of the tlhree remnains perfect, and the
other tiwo, or one of them, is allowed to .die Out.
Bcaring this in mind, it is easy to forn a notion of a
country's excellence irithtout confusion.. Look at
Italy, which ie have named. 1-lere ire fudntiumber-
less institutions of learning ; sehools, and printing
offices, ideas and books abouud. The intellect of the
country is in a state of culture decidedly. We ex-
amine the morais of the country, ire find sound prin-
ciples, ire find religion, and even among bad men
planty of faith. But then ire sec no steam machines
to spealk of, no railroads of any importance, no ex-i
tensive utilitarian improvements on the external fea-
ires of the country. mPhysical civilisation is, con-

paratively speaking, at a low ebb. Lookc at the state
of Ireland at the otier end of Europe ; it is unjust to
call it an uncirilised country, it is not ite mi iaet te
say that itili se much misery, and such stagnation in
every departient it is a highly civilised ie. But
ivith the imietlod we i ave explaitei ire eau cal Ire-
]andi a country irith no physical civilisation wvorth
mentioning, wiith only partial intellectual cirilisation,
and then knoving the purity of its ivomien, the fiaith
of its men, the unsiaken fidelity of al] classes of Irish
people. under unspeakable trials, I wr.ould have no
liesitation ta say that -rnorally speaking it is the mnst
higlîly civilised country l Europe. lA Germany ire
see mainy admirable institutions of Iearning, a peeple
generally well instructei, mxuch activity of mind; but
little inproveinent, and, as a general tliung, less de-
cency. Ve conclude thtat intelfectual civilisation is
prosperous, moral and physical civilisation dying, or
just born, at ail events weak. In Spain and Portu-

a civil war ani freemasonry made the nation druk,
and set it to sleep afterwards. There is less of te
physical improveient titan tiiere miglut be, yet morally
and intellectually speaking, those countries arc sound,
and will cnte day rise again ta the estate froin whici
they liave fallen. In England physical civilisation
predominates; intellectual civilisation confinedi te a
few of the imiiddle class, the highest orders heing tao
busy, and t he lower orders tao beastly ta give it any
thouglit France lias the three orders cf civilisation,
thlough aIl trec inmper'fectly, yet nearly on a par. I
believe itvwould not b liard ta prove titat France,
speaking of civilisation in its full scnse, is the mnost
civilised nation on earth.

Ta speak now of our own couniry: ire may notice
lie fact that lthe generality of Americans very mo-
destly take it for granteil that thre is no country
that can sa much as begin te compare with our great
country i any respect. Englishmen generally at-
tribute this national propensity to puerile and foolish
vanîty. It is not wholly just ta jîudge us sc. There
is no people a the oretld, except the French, more
logical tian the Americans. They are eminently a
logical people. They wili carry out their principles,
goiod or bad, te their furthest leng iu. They may 
have bad premises, but they go lime wliole figure. If'
tlien an American boasts of this country as the grea-
test under the sun, depend upon it le lias a pliiloso-
phical idea of greatinss a tlie Lack of such a boast
te wrhiclh the country coies up. Inprovement,
material civilisation, labor extended, and reivarded,
parts organised rapidly ta obtain a gr'eater resuit,i
theso are the, thlings lie admires. These lie calls
progress, and places in tlhem tue essence of civilisa-
tion. Tlere is a wsell-known anecdote relatei of a
Yankee traveller at the Falls of Niagara, whicu
illustrates thle idca an American lias of greatness.
He stood on the favorite spot of poetic and religious
sublimity, and gave vent ta bis entlhusiasm amid the
noise and rush of the multitude of waters by lifting up
bath arias and esclaiming, "Alnighluty river ! go
ahead !1"

In this point of view- certainly this young republic1
may veil boast of being uiglhly civilised, of being at
great country. Saine years ago it might have bee 
necessary ta prove this ; noi we take it for granted,
for the whiole ivorld admits it, and England fears it.
But can a country be truly great if iLs intellectual
and moral civilisation is inferior ta its physical civili-,
sation? and again, is the intellect of this country, is
the will of this country as highly disciplined and imit-
proved by science and religion as its body is by
improvements upon labov? Tiro important questions,
ladies and gentlemen, which weo wî'ill, if it please ye,
briefly strive, te answer. A country cannot be truly
great, it cannot be callei lhighly civilised, if scienti-
lically and morally ils rigor is dormant. There nayi :
be outwrard improvement to an extent not witnessedî
lheretforc by (he world, and yet science and nioralify
may not keep pace vith the advance of labortowards
perfection. Look at the glory of England saine
years ago ; iwhuile France souglt renowîn upon for'eign
battle-fields, Englan took lthe lead in establishing a1
fame irwhielu, though of doînestic erigin, was of world-
wide influence. Thelight of lier glory did not flash
from the blade of carnage, but glowed fron coal and
iron, fired and put in motion by modern improvenment.
The noise of continental activity was elicited from
the tramping legion, and the park of artillery; that;
of England fromu the clank and the rumble or machi-
nery, the buzz and the roar of steam. We have
seen paintings of the mnilitary genis of iFrance with
a trumpet in ber band, and laurels on lier brow.
Could not sane one sculpture for us the manufactur-
ing genius of England, wiith tire steamboat pipes for
its legs, a steanm-boiler for its belly, and red hot coals
cncircling its iron coronet ? What ias the result of
the manufacturing era, and its various commercial
attendants, banks, railways, and dry docks, wlien all
but exclusively pursued Why, starration of thou-
saads, brutish ignorance of tens of thousands, discon-«

tent and unluappiness of millions. Tite ilole irorld
says thait England is on lue brik of rmin, and what
the irluole world says is rarely false. Civilisation
must be soughtl aiter in ail its thiree parts; if exclu-
sively spread ut one it cannot b great or last(iug.
Society is a moral persan, it lins a mmd, a vill, a
body ; cultivate the body exclusively, devote no time
to cultivate mind or will, and a man iwill heeame
strong in the body as a lion, and just as savage-ati
so will a nation.

Do you not belioro (liat these outward inprove-
ments cultirate oinly e body, an celevate, or rather
abbreviate aand condense, only labor? But observe
that mind only serves mtatter in this state of things;
it niakes possible ta one somtne outwrard goodi liat
united thousands could hardly obtain before, and it
multiplies for thousands iwluat was only enjoyed by
ane. You or I can mnake a pin in an hour; a Yan-
kee patent steam pin machine rill strike of'ten tlou--
sanud in a minute, iead and ail. To me ithe telegraphi
is a steel ien, iwhose point is prolonged through the
air and made ta irrite at a Ilhousand miles off. The
steam engine is a herse of iron, iith breatli of flame,
who pulls and pants lilke a horse proper, but rins fas-
ter. Tihe leatlhern siap of a fly w-icel and the cobs
of le little wlieels are substitutes for sinews, and fin-
gers and turn bigger loads quicker. 'lhe w elICl
Ilich proplelis a steamaboat is nothing but the paddle
Of the lndian canoe, whose strokes are multiplied by
a hundred per minute. Science comes oíiy: as it
helps this simplifieation of labor, otierwiiséei% ienot
cared for in the comnîunîity iwiere physical civilì'ition
takes the lead. .

This brings us to the recond question asked: ithelue
mind of this country and its will civilise4 as its body;
in otLier words, is science and morality bore on a par
iwith inaterial improvement? To ansiver this ques-
tion as far as science is concerned, let us first agrec
that we ail know how ta read and irite, and most of
us ta cyplher ; so far so good. But letters and figures
arc cutlythe tools of science ; iow do wie use tieum q
fas e use Ithenm in relation ta lie mathematical
sciences practically applied, to engineering, survey-

ug, chemistry, navigation, property of steaun, mecia-
nical imptrovemnts, ierely utilitarian advantages in
short-ail the factivily of science belong to physical
civilisation. Wlhat siall we look to, then ? tlecology '
that belongs ta moral civilisation, and ie must speak
of it in that connexion. What is the condition of
philosophy in this country? It is wcak, rottenu, cr
inlidel, or ail tlhree together. There arc books of
philosophy studied by your clildren even in public
slcoois, and iu the free acadieny of this city, sucli as
a docenit pagan school would not tolerate in its
classes. What other branci for general interest
prevails? there is one branclu outstripping all others
-tliat is liierature ; I do not meal the practical
utilitarian literature of newspapers-that we have
disposed of aiready ; but the works o lite imagi-
nation. They are decidedly on the incroase. >oetry
of the iost deonaralizing kind froni the subtle pan-
theisn of the transcendentalist ta Lite socialistic pe-
destrianisn of blacksmitlhs, tailors, and printers, turn-
cd rhymsters ; frot the refuned lasciviousuess of the
nonthly magazine ta the broad vigaritay of the Suit-
day paper-this is the science ilat is in great vogue,
and on the ever incr'ease. To these add your novels,
your spick-and-span literature in yeliîow and blie
covers, iihether teir contents were poured ut from
the ieatien mind andi polluted heart of a native cor-
riplter of youtlh, or wietier draiwn from the pestifer-
ous sinks of English and French imapurtity. For
every good book that is printed iuunidreds of such
come out daily, and for every good book that is read
dozens of such are devoured. The student occasion-
ally doses tbrougli a volume or two of the lirst
kind ; of the latter millions inake their daily intellec-
tuai repast. The kind cf science that is promoted by
such literature in a country is a sign of feebleness
and corruption, a fororunner of destruction ; it made
England a brothel under Charles Il., and France a
heul under Louis XV. and XVI. What do our uni-
versities and colleges, if ire leave out the Catholic
ones, do in the wi'ay of promnoting pluilosopluy and lite-
rature? W]hat philosophy lias been derived froi
tltetn you inay sec in the sa-called divines preacling
sophistic treason froin the pulpits, and in. the politi-
cias defleniing rebellion on principle from the tribune.
As te literature, unless sue-h as I have mentioned,
iwihat other is gainaed by the education ofi hici e
speak T There are probably not ten Americans
oducated in this country by Americans, n-ho can
spoak Latin; not five probably who can ivrite a
Latin essay or poein wlich ivould pass unuster as de-
cent in the Jesuit College at Rone. There are
probablyi not a Ialf a dozen perfect Greek scholars in
Massachusetts; and as te 1-lebreiw, iwhy, ire never
bear its accent except in regions devoted t the sale
of old clothes. Se mnuch for ladiguages, wbich in
European universities and colleges are of every day

uis. The branches of laiv andi mecleciie are studied
all over ; what sort of training do the greater part of
graduuates in bot sheIow iien they get out of school ?
If you do not knrnow àyourself, itay' the Lord dcliver
you from ever learning it by exporieuce. We have
exanined now briely irheiher we stand highu as alti-
entific nation, except in uhtlitarian pursuils. For my
part, I am compelled to think that an Aterican who
boasts of our being more cultivated tihan Europeans
in the lighmer walks of knowvedge, males a fool of
hinself and a laugling-stoc of his country.

But ire asked anothlcer question, and it w-as iwhuetlier
this country stands in point of moral civilisation as it
does in physical civilisation 7 3eforec answerng tchat
question I have te state a proposition irichl is cer-
tainly one of lie most important uttered yet, and
wlili I ish all the citizens of this happy repubfie
wouldi rite upon the tablets of tleir mienory. It i
this, "No nation can ibe truly great, uniess it is truly
virtutous."

Neither science, nor outward inprovement and
iappiness vill last long, if virtue, if nuorality is gone.
'flTe principles of norality liave, as ire have seen, for
thmeir province, ta guide the will and the powier of a
nation. Science and iiprovemlei t may strngtheni

ith additional energy lime ivili, and tihe power wrieldedl
by it, but wihlumt virtuous priiciples tocontroi it, titis
energy ivill bc only a newv source of injustice and
destruction. 1-listory has doleful records of nations
whluose virtuois principles were publicly recogn'ised,
and their practice insistedti upon, but whre they
afterwards fll into idisrepute, derision, and fimally into
Pblivion. .' W io was stronger as a people thuan ancient
Roie? At inspired autlior makes honorable mention
of the jusQc ithe fortitude, the irisdiom, the patriot-
ismt ofi thellouans. (1 Mac. 8, 1.) If their armie.s-
abroaçi iere victorious, iL ias niot that (lteir sinéws
were nore rugged, or tluir armor more impenetrabil
lhan tliat of Greck, Egyptian, or Carthaginian. The

ivisdomiu, the gravily, and the prudence of the Senate
and tie inagistrates at home ias the reason of the
conquests eflected b lithe legions of Rmine laforeign
parts. Later, thiir knoawledgc increased and tbeir-
virtues niiain;îshîed. Read the listory of lthe ea

lien Augustus reignced Enperor of Ronie ; such was
fle state of science, arts, and literature, thlat his tint
in Ite cri-onology of the Republic of Letters is known
as lie goiden age. But underi at very reig, a
shock rwas given ta lie honesty and upriglhtness of the
Ronans that led to Ite decay of the MEmpire, and
preparedtilie way for thue barbarian conquerors cf ithe
North. France iras virtuous, and continued strong
amuidi hosts of eneunies, tlouglh otuce during the Cru-
sados ailluier- nobles and soldiers of Worth were away
in Palestine, and her king, S. Louis, a captive in the
luands o a Moslcn chier. But iwluen later, France
publicly abandoned thme principles of honor, integrity,
and rehgior, er capital w-as insecure, tlhough C encou-

'aged b> the preseuice of an emperor, su-rounded by
spoils f'omn very city, and by armed followers froi
every village in Europe.

We have passed sane remarks alread>y upon science
iii this courtry ; let us noir answrer hlie question pro-
posed, whbetheri the morality of our n-ition and peolle
is on a par iith tleir phuysical prosperity. I untesi-
tatingily afirm hlat it is not.. . .. It is a universal
expression among us liat the country is in danger ; I
firmly believe tbat it is so, and i hope t o siow the
real grounds of this danger. Far bo it front ie t
join those iio cast ridicule upon the institutions and
tite people of bis country; let thai Uc the privilege
of English tourists, and of simpletons among u'rseves,
who think they will become original by imiitating thir
ways. B3ut at the saune lime, 1, for one, despise flue
conduct ai' men Who, Ilhen their fellow- citizens accord
thom a hearing, and they stand up ta speak, dare Iot
give utterance to the truth, and seck to please by
flattering the cars and the passions of their audiences.
Suc speaking should b left to your itinerant
English scribblers, your Eulîrers and your Jatneses.
who seek to whcedile us Aimuricans by afier-dinner
orations, iwiherein one thinlks lue car tickle our vanity
by calling us children of England, errymuc,.indeed,
like our edifying papa ; and the other, by a tissue of
lectires before female and othier institutes, whierein a
patch-work of old ortiodox history, pilfered froin
varionus authors, iwitli a modern infidel coloring, is
rolled out to astonish ond phease a gaping audienuce.

Let us examine the moral standing of a few classes
of society amang us, iwith reference otheir influence -
marc than to their conduet. Look first 'ai the
young; w-liat is he tone of morals among thimn
endcavoring ta become inen before teir time, ithe>
put on the vices of marîlnood as lite badges OFiii
honor. Impiety, blasphemy, excess, and criniîual in-
dulgence, of the worst kind, stare yotivetyivhlere in
time face. The medical statisties of this cmnunitr,
m ould show thousands upon thousands of dollars pait
annually on acceunt of te carly commission of crime
in this city. Quacks and pill-makers amass fortunea


